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1. Purpose –

2. Fact Amounts –

3. Examples –

4. User Notes – This dashboard page prompt filter includes "term," which has a default selection as the current term. The following are dashboard page filter settings that apply to all reports:

   • "Date" filters are set for the current date
   • "Student category" values excluded: NYU consortium, global exchange
   • Registered FTE includes Abu Dhabi and Shanghai

The following includes possible report filters:

   • University Wide Enrollment: "Degree level" value excluded: non credit.
   • Non Credit Enrollment: "Degree level" value selected: non credit.
   • Undergraduate Enrollment: "Degree level" value selected: undergraduate. "Student term home campus" values selected: Washington Square.
   • Graduate Enrollment: "Degree level" value selected: graduate. "Student term home campus" values selected: Washington Square.
   • Professional Enrollment: "Degree level" value selected: professional. "Student term home campus" values selected: WSQ/School of Medicine, Washington Square.

5. Additional Reports –